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WjYj eci 50c purchase a numbered ticket
good for a chance on the following piizes valued from

$75.00 to $10.00 each will be given tree:

1st Prize one $75.00 Victor-Victro- la

2nd ' $25 Check to apply on $75 Victor-Victrol- a

" " " " " " "3rd $20 $50
" " " " " " "4th $15 $40
" " " " " " "5th $10 $25

Tickets given on "Agate Cutting," "Repairing,"'
"Manufacturing," as well as purchases.

We carry a splendid stock of Watches, Jewel- -,

'ry, Clocks Silverware and Cut Glass.

SABRO BROS.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Telephone 751 Bandon, Oregon Lowe Bldg.

Distributers of Victor-Victrol- .u

anil Records

THE HYGIENE

CONFERENCE

PROMINENT MEN OF ST.ATE SO-

CIETY OF SOCIAL HYGIENE

WILL ADDRESS MEN OF BAN-DO- N

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Friday, May 1st, at 8:00 p. m., In

the Commercial Club hall, will be

hold a conference of physicians, edu-

cators and others on social and moral
hygiene. This conference will bo
held under tho auspices of the Ore-

gon Social Hygiono Society. A local
program committeo composed of Dr.
II. L. Houston, Dr. Smith J. Mann,
Frank Fahy, A. McNair, E. D. Webb,
Prof. II. L. Hopkins, Geo. P. Topping,
and O, A. Trowbridge lias arranged
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a program in which representative
local speakers, together with a mem
bor of tho Local Committee at Marsh-fiel- d

and a member of tho State Board
of Health, arc to participate.

The social diseases, commonly
known as the "Great Red Plague,"
will be tho problem for the consider
ation of those present. It has been
only with recent years that the at
tention of thinking people has been
called by skilled medical authority to
the fact that thousands of the finest

young men and older
boys of the country are becoming in-

fected with these diseases, and arc
afterwards marrying into the best
families only to pass the dread infee
tion to their innocent wives and chil
dren. Tho case- - of the young man
who would have his fling and later
supposing himself cured of a disease
acquired, unsexed his wife or became
the father of n blind child, is a case
that is sadly too well known and
needs no further comment.

This conference Is a call for sane
and constructive action. Every man
in the city who is earnestly interested
in tho welfare of tho homo and the

International Harvester
Oil and Gas Engines

Xrfu.w ;

Pf VERY wise farmer does what he
"--

can to save money, time, unneces-
sary hard work, and to have as pleasant a
life as is possible.

Therefore, wise farmers buy International Har-
vester engines, engines of standard construction
with features liko the offset cylinder head, accurately
ground piston and rings, extra largo valves, detach-
able valvo guides, split-hu- b fly. wheels features
that make them last by far the longest and save tho
most money in the end.

Bo suro when you buy your engine that it is an
1 11 C engine, and you will be sure of best material
and best construction. They are made portable,
stationary, or skidded; vertical or horizontal; air or
water-coole- Sires range from 1 to 50-- P. They
operate on both low and high grade fuels.

Not every local dealer can show you International
Harvester engines. Writo us for interesting cata-
logues and full information, and we will tell you tho
name of tho local dealer who handles our engines.

International Harvester Company of America
lUcorowittd)

Portland Ore.
CK&mptMi Dccrbg McCwmtck Milwinkie Wiborm Plu

A. D. Mills
Real Estate

Fire Insurance
, Notary Public
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nrotoction of girls and boys will

plan to attend- -

Besides results of sexual vice
muses and, the remedies for, the evil

will be discussed, especial attention
being devoted to the need of the par
ents nronerly equipping their chil

drcn with facts regarding the true
nnturo of sex rather than allowing

them to get their information from
untrustworthy and pernicious
sources.

The Oregon Social Hygiene So

cicty, with whoso - the
movement is being organized here

'is regarded as the leading society of

its kind in the country. Other so
pintir-- s in the land readily concede
this and are looking to the Oregon
society for' leadership. Branch so

cieties already have been organized
in Astoria, Albany, Baker, Corvnllis.
Cottage Grove, Eugene, The Dalles
Forest Grove, Hillsboro, Hood River
La Grande, Oregon City, Pendleton
Rosohurir. Salem. McMinnville, and
are doing excellent educational worl
in those cities. Within the two and
a half years of its existance, the so

cictv has published and distributed
nnnroximately 400,000 copies of cir
culars, has given talks on sex hy
gicne before 00,000 men, women
vounir men and young women , ii

mills, shops, department stores, hum
dries, business" offices, social halls anc
other miscellaneous places; has dis
played exhibits before over 8O,QO0

people; has engaged in a successfu
cnmnniirn against qunck doctors
quack nostrums, and advertising spec
ialists who have played on the igno
ranee and credulity of boys and men
Prominent men throughout tho stati
are its executive committeemen
members, benefnetors and friends.

J. L. Kronenbcrg is to preside. The
meeting is for men and admission if

by invitation only.
The program is as follows:
"The Prevalence and Seriousness

of the Venereal Diseases and Thei)
Effect Upon the Individual and tin
Homo," Everett Mingus, M. D.
Marshficld.

"Present Conditions Among Boy:
and Girls," Rev. C. M. Knight.

"The Four Sex Lies and Othe
Causes; Remedies," Dr. Calvin S
White, Portland.

"What Can We Do for Bandon?'
G. T. Treadgold.

BERTHA M. CLAY WAS
CERTAINLY NO LAD".

Poor Bertha's gone to glory, sh(
lied a month ago; no more shc'l'
write the story of heartache, lort
and woe, tho story sweet and tender
of maids and wedding rings; foi
now in realms of splendor sho's try- -

ng out her wings. I thought shr
was a maidon with old-sty- cork
screw curls, with beads and earrings
laden, like other ancient girls; but
now tho truth is printed sinco Ber
tha home was called; her nose was
crimson tinted, and she was slight- -

foaldl Upon her factf and body
high life hnd left its scars, for Bor-th- a

liked her toddy and Bertha
smoked cigarsl On earth no humni
gazer beheld her in a gown; she
used a safety rasor to keen hor
whiskers down. With other mild
carousers she liked a quiet came.
md Bertha's chums wore trousers

nnd Bertha did the same. Thin
novelist of promise pursued dccuitful
plan; her given name was Thomas

and Bertha was a man! Wi,fi
this fact as a starter wo will not
show surprise on learning that Nick
Carter is grandma in disguise!
Walt Jhison.

At tho ninth annual sesion of the
Coos Sub-Distri- ct

, Ministerial Assn.
ciation and Epworth League conven-
tion, which closed at Marshfiold Sn.
day, Myrtle Point was chosen ns the
meeting place for next year.

Stingy!!
Let them call you
"close" or "stingy"
That need not wor
ry you. Better to
have their respect
later togetner with
your savings than
their contempt for
beiuga spendthrift
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LIFE SAVING STATION
FOR COOS BAY ASKED

Washington, April 22. Senator
Chamberlain offered today an amend
ment to the sundry civil appropria
tion bill providing ?17,000 to estab
lish a life-savi- station for Coos
Bay at the new site on the south side
of the bay. The War department hasj
granted permission to use for a site
the land under its control.

UNITED STATUS IS STEADI
LY GAINING POPULATION

Washington, April 27. Continent
il United States now has a popula
tion of more than 08,000,000, while
the country with its possessions and
people has more than 109,000,000,
the census bureau announces. Ore
gon has 783,270 population according
to this lntcst report.

THE WAR SITUATION
Washington, April 21. Tho aban

donment of all United Slates consul
ites was ordered this nftornoon by
the state department.

This was in addition to tho closing
of the Mexico City embassy. In Mex- -
;co City, Brazil was in charge of Am
srican interests. Elsewhere they
,vill be turned over to French consuls
except in a few places where Franco
s unrepresented mid at Vera Cruz an
Acapulco. At those later places
Brazil will act. England undertook
co see to American nfTairs at Frontera
LaPaz, Ensanada and Mnnzanillo.

Their consulates being closed, Sec
rotary Bryan authorized the consuls
Ut leave Mexico with their staff when- -

!vcr their judgement dictated. It
iVas said several would remain.

Laredo, Texas, April 24.-T- Mexi

an federal troops sot firo to tho mu
nicipal building, custom house, p6st--

ofiice the United States consulate
md other buildings in Neuvo Laredo,
ucross the Rio Grande from here, and
mnrched out of town. Tho town was
being razed by flames this afternoon.
The municipal building wns the first
ct fire to. Dynamite was then used

Later the American patrol, just
across the bonier, was nrcii on.
sharp fight followed, resulting in tho
Mexicans being driven back. The
Mexicans then fled toward tlio in
terior.

Washington, April 21. The house
passed today the Hay volunteer nrmy
bill, providing means for raising vol

unteers in times of threatened or ac
tual war as amended by tho confer- -

nncc committeo. President Wilson
will sign it this afternoon.

It provides that a man who enlists
i i if ii.. l

in tno militia auiomaticniiy volun
teers his services to his country m

the event of war. It also provides
that the government shall not accept
a company of militin unless the num
ber of privates is proportionate to the
officers.

Washington, April 24. Atlmistra- -

tion officials admited today that they
expect tho Constitutionalists to join
General Huerta in war ngainst the
United States. President Wilson
hwevor, again enphnsized the fact
that United States is quarreling with
Ilusrtii alone, and that reprisals wore
contemplated only against him.
Consulnte Agent Carothers reports

to tho state department that General
Villa had assured him that, in no cir
cumstances would ho benr arms

America. Secretary Bryan
said rebel representatives here be
lieved General Carranza's letter was
chiefly to show the Constitutionalists
that no intended to uphold Mexico's
honor.

April .lOth is tho Inst registration
date

House and lot on 11th street West
for sale or rent. Inquiro of J. T.
James. 13th Street nnd f ranklin
avenue. !Ctl

Rov. R. G. Summorlin delivered a
temperance address nt thctnbornacle
Sunday afternoon. Ho loft Monday

for Coos Bay where he will address
several meetings in the Prohibition
cause.

FOR SALFj On account of leav-

ing town will sncrifico new furniture
in modern house. House can be
rontfd chcnply. Fine garden plant-

ed. Bo quick if you want tho snap.
Sco Wdverton & Dlppi'l.

Morgan nnd King, tried nt Coquillo

for holding up W. B. PiMinlson of
this city, wore convicted yimtciday in

tho circuit court and will bo sentenc-

ed Inter. King mndo n confession to
tho district iittoiniiy biifore tho trial
wiifl culled, and iih thorn woro two

to tho hold-up- , tlwro
was no kIiow for mi acquittal.

Tho Salmn L'horry fulr will bo hidil

(nrly In July, uncording to u rocmit
lUtitlntoii of llm flulviii Cmninuruliil
Club Kxiid ilnli will bu Miluvtwl

lijlur. A now puhllt' bond-

ing In IkiImk I'H i'lud in ftalwii) hihI lm

hmtn olfuittil In the viimnUm ujt h
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MEXICAN OPALS
In the
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Juarez.

iUt ouci' an sizes and colors
prices ranging from 50 cents to

$i.50 each. Also a nice assortment
Mexican silver filigree pendants,

charms and coin fobs, from $1.50 to
$4.50

J' A a
Hand MBMhngruvers

EVERARD H. BOYLE, Mgr:

DO YOU KNOW
The 0y Market has

the most up-to-da- te

Sausage Kitchen
in Southern Oregon

Having just installed
modern machinery to
facilitate turning
tempting, juicy sausage.

The City
Geo. Erdman, Prop.
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Readers of the Bandon
Recorder, and Friends:

Special Bargains Farm
Lands and City Property

Sec SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILINGS
From Portland Every Tuesday at 8:00 P. M.

From Cotis Hay Every Saturday at Service
of the Tide.

Confirm sailings through M. F. Shoemaker, Bandon

PHONE 142

Order Your Freight Sent hy the Old Reliahle

ETII
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run- -

ning Water.

Eight Day Service Between Ihe Coquillc River and
San Francisco.

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $!! ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Connilie; PeiUiriR,
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlok
.1. 13. WALSTROM, Agenl, Bandon
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